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Old Germany Patriot To Be Fifth Culture Lecturer 

Prof. Foerster Talks 
At Aquinas, Jan. 19 

An exile from the German Retch 
because his theories are humanis
t i c not Nasi, Professor Fried rich 
Wllbelm Foerster. wll deliver the 
fifth In the Christian Culture Lec
ture Series mt Aqullas Institute on 
Monday. Jan. 1». at 1:30 p. m. 

Thin seventy-year-old European 
Intellectual Is • thinker not a 
diary-keeper. Professor at tbe Uni

versity of Zurich, 
lattr V i e n n a , 
then at Munich, 
Foerster became 
the great spokes
man for the true 
humanists of Su-
rope . Austrian 
Emperor Charles 
entrusted h I m 
with aettinf up a 
new cabinet to 
remodel the Dan-
ublan monarchy 
on a federal bas
is. As Germany's 

ambassador to Berne, be tried to 
show the "New Germany" the way 
Ut at better future. 

His principal work, as moral 
philosopher, educator, statesman, 
have been translated from Gorman 
into nil the languages of Europe. 

' Escaped tram Germany to France, 
Foerster wsis put on the black list 
when the Germans entered Into the 
present war. His life was saved by 
the personal Invitation *t a Euro
pean ruler to visit his country, 
'rorrj whence be came to America 
«st year. Dr. Foerster speaks One 
Ingllah, having lectured at the 

Overseas Bank, the Royal Institute 
of International Affairs, Oxford 
and Cambridge universities, during 
rrceut years. His lector* here win 
be entitled "My Personal Recollec
tions of Sixty Tears of German 
Policy." 

Now York Herald Tribune had 
this to say in Oct, 1M0—"Rausch-
nig was a late convert against 
Nazism Foerster has opposed the 
trends which culminated in It for 
over BO ytars. at the cost of Im
prisonment exile and danger to his 
life Brought up as a free-thinker, 
it required many years "before i 
came to realise that all modem at
tempts to find a substitute for the 
work of phristianity as the foun
dation of culture and the trainer of 
sonis rests on illusion.*" From 
Review of "Europe and the Ger
man Question."—Shied £• Ward. 

The lecture here is open to the 
public 

Niagara President To 
Speak At Alumni Dance 

The newly Organized alumni a*. 
sociattan of Rochester Niagara 
University will hold i*s f«r*{ an-

' nual dinner and dance this Satur
day evening In the Hayward 
Hotel at 7S», according' to Thomas 
Farrell '37 president, 

Farrell said that tbe Rev. Wil-
Haras«AMalMmey, O M , MA, 
&TjD7aeSn of^the college, will 
preside. The gusst speaker for the 
evening wiH be the Very Rev. Jos
eph XL. Noonan, CJHL, MX, UUt>, 
prjBideat of Niagara University 

Committee in charge of the 
alumni gathering are John Blum 
'37. John Reynolds ' « , Austin 
Whslen "38, Lester Gleiner '38, M1I-
drcn Brown *40 and Joseph O'Brien 
•38. 

Over seventy-five alumni mem
bers of Rochester Niagara Univer
sity are expected to attend. 

Catholic lay ergsafaotUon* are 
baying fj. & Defeme Stamps and 
Bend*. 

CATHOLIC COURIER Staf Pa.fo 
MARKINC TWO GREAT FEASTS * • » wrvi*** M4 U.t fa**,-
TjJtmg part la Timifr C m n a s i M ON tae Foot* •* H»e H*W rsnaws wtr* 
_t_t*» postal Mrs. Mary O'Ntil, her sea, S«r- faeaet O'Noit, £*•*•> Stewart, 
Ca. ami Mis ami* Taeotst rirzsiniMi. Hotf Haas* **taio«ri ama**** 
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Opens With 700 Volumes 

Theater*, Coming 
Stage flay 
Has'C Rating 

Cornelia Otis Skinner's vehi
cle. •"Theater." scheduled for 
Jan. 23 at the Auditorium it 
classified as "C" -Wholly Ob
jectionable, by t h e Catholic 
Theater Movement i * thw We* 
York Archdiocese. 

Boys and girls of Holy Cross 
School returned after the holiday* 
to "view with delight** their hew 
library a veritable" creation over
night" S h e l v e s , reaching the 
height of the blackboard, line two 
opposite sides of the room, while 
fall length windows on the west 
provide ample light and air 

The books- which include some 
700 volumes. 425 Action. 275 non-
fiction—were collected by all the 
school children In a parish-wide 
drive which lasted the short sni»ce 
of one week before vacation Eivcry 
book has been carefully rcvle^sdr 
and' only th» best children's au
thors r e m a i n on the shelves 
Among the non-fiction, books of 
exploration and travel, scouting, 
handiefaft, and animal-lore are 
the most popular The library also 
boasts a fine set of Catholic En
cyclopedia, Brlttanica and Stand
ard Referem* Works 

All the furnishings were pre
pared by the boys and girls of tbe 
upper grades Three reading 
tables and their chairs, a magazine 
table, librarian's desk, and the 
bookshelves were painted - ivory 
with brown trim by the boys; 
while the work of stamping and 
cataloguing the books was taken 
over by the girls. Posters made 
during Book Week, as wen as 
paintings done on wood, preserved 
from the exhibit, decorate the bul
letin board and walls. A few of 
the smaller children, wishing to do 
their bit have brought plants and 
fernery, which help to give the 
room a home-like atmosphere. 
Nearly all of the work was done 
at the sacrifice of many vacation 
hows. 

At present, the system has been 
inaugurated whereby each grade 
has s night a week for the use of 
the library. 

The children, justly proud of 
their accomplishment and still on 
the alert for more volume* to in

crease the school library, have 
"adopted- - the obvious slogan. 
'Here's to Happier Houral" 

Question of Reprisals Set 
As Central Verein Topic 

-Reprisal*" will be the discus-1 
•Ion subject at a Joint meeting of 
(tochestsr Branches, Catholic Ceti-
tr*I Verein of America and the 
National Catholic Women'* Onion, 
Sunday, Jan. II, at 2.JO P. M. In 
St. Joseph** Ha*. • 

Sunday will h*cin by member* 
of both branches going to Holy Re
deemer Church where the anni
versary KaM for the tats Rev. 
Jacob r. Staua, pastor, will be of
fered at 11 A. M. 

"In vliw of the. erroneous opin
ions that are la many euartera 
held upon the question «f Re
prisals, every Member should make 
a special •Sort to be present a* 
tbo meeting-," tracers; state. 

Reports will he received of the 
efforts mad* to assist the Central 
Bureau "In th* splendid work it is 
performing; in behalf of tht men 
in th arrnd'fores at l a . country, 
aad which work aa* ben M highly 
praised by Ut* various chaplains 
Is the arrnod forces." 

-Discussion *f the resolution 
"Aftsr-War PreWsnu," adopted by 
thm national organisation In New 
York last August was discussed 
thoroughly at a joint meeting of 
taxa two tiranehts. last Friday eve
ning. 

This meeting was one of a series 
being htkt to aoiMlnt members 
and the public MOT* fully with the 
nature af th* National organisa
tion's resolution* and the manner 

In which th»y May b* applied. 
Formal discussion led by former 
County Judg* Philip H. Donnelly, 
a member of 111* national resolu
tions committee, <wa*v followed *y, 
II question and dlacuoslon period. 

Content* o f l h * waoKiUw w « » 
fully goo* into, and rtfertnc* was 
made to th* various Christmas 
message* of th* present Holy **»• 
U»*r. Attention «n» ealtfd to th* 
famous pastoral of Archbilho* . 
McNlclioUa of Cincinnati on th* 
Russian aituaUort: Much Urn* wa* 
Ktven over to la* Arntrtcali Blah* 
op» pronouncement of Nov, i l t l . 

That port «f th* resolution re
ferring to th* winning of the war 
was carefully analysed. "TJ»* wln« 
ning of the present war Witt oldr 
b* of suprsm* Importano*." It ••)«, 
-provided • jttit and ptrmontnt 
pcac* •* esUMlshtd." 

Member* wer* urged to do all In 
thtlr powsr U swak* th* work Of 
our nation *ff(cUvt. but at th* 
same Urn* to at*s« ever twfor* 
their mind th* real object of th* 
war and th* problem that HHMt 
be faced when the war 1* over. 

One thing, tht members point** 
out, that th* resolution Insist* 
upon Is that in any efforts mt th* 
solution of th* after war problems 
God must b* taken Into account 
ao that the mistakes ef th* *&*? 
war efforts In. th* eao* of th*-nr*t 
wetld war will not he reseaU*. 
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Kar l Harbor Hero 
Ashvilie. Pa.—A Requiem M a » 

was celebrated in St. Thomas 
Aquinas' Church here for John A. 
Lipple. U.S.N, a petty officer 
aboard a warship sunk at Peari 
Harbor. He was one, of three 
brothers seirving in the Ksjyy, 

.——;- .»»».—— 
'Boy DrJttsmr Stamow and Honda, 
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Weis & Fisher's 
Huge Simmons 

BEDDING SALE 
Our stocks of genuine Simmons Smierspring mattresses, coil springs £Hd 
beds ia faountifol. We bought ittontto agro, far in advance of present »Wort-
ages and increased pri&s. Oar prieps.in this sale make these tmdispvitable 
bargains. Our salesmen hav*) beeri trained to find your individual ilcep 
needs. All in all—yoa*fl find no better bedding valueu in tovm I 

In 3 Startling Ptke Group* 

75 $|f i .75 $ 

Att with hiimiUsf rentiitttitSt trench ot rolled 

80 Clinton Ave. So. 
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